
Doric Pre-cut impression separation wafers

INTRODUCTION

Doric Pre-cut impression separation wafers are made from 1mm
polyethylene foam and pre-cut to size so that trimming is only 
carried out when required. They are manufactured to create an even
space in the initial Doric putty impression. This guarantees an equal
distribution of the Doric wash impression material and provides a
high level of sub gingival detail.

Doric Pre-cut impression separation wafers are suitable for both
upper and lower arch impressions. For the lower impression a 
pre-cut flap is easily removed.

CONTRA INDICATIONS

Patients with known allergy to polyethylene. 
See Health & Safety below.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE

• Prior to preparation of the teeth select a suitable sized rigid 
impression tray. Check the size of the wafer against the tray 
and, if necessary, trim to shape. Allow for the rear 2mm of the 
tray to remain uncovered and ensure a complete impression of 
the teeth at the end of the arch. This will form a stop for any 
excess Doric wash material when taking the final impression. 
For lowers remove the central flap.

• Mix the Doric putty and distribute uniformly over the tray. Place
a separation wafer in position and lightly press down so that it 
sticks to the surface. Insert the tray into the mouth and take the
first impression. Remove the impression immediately the Doric 
putty starts to set.

• Remove the separation wafer from the impression. The surface 
will appear textured and this will offer increased surface area 
for retention of the second impression material. Check the fit of
the tray in the mouth and remove any excess material with a 
scalpel.

• Clean and dry the impression thoroughly. Once the first 
impression has fully set take the second one with Doric 
Quicktime Flo-Light, Doric Flo-Light or Doric Light, applying it 
around the gingival margins and over the occlusal surfaces and
the set putty. Seat the impression slowly so that any excess 
material can escape without building up internal stresses. When
seated, hold the tray in position with a light, firm touch.

• When the Doric wash material has set, remove the tray from the
mouth and proceed as normal.

Storage
Store in a cool dry place at a temperature below 23ºC.

Health & Safety
In case of patients with a known allergy to polyethylene discontinue
use and seek medical advice. Keep silicone materials away from
eyes and clothing and in case of contact, wash thoroughly with
soap and water. For further information request Health & Safety
Data Sheet.

Lot numbers and expiry dates are shown on all containers.  
See above for storage instructions.

This product is specifically formulated for use in dentistry. 

Products for better dentistry
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